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Di s cu ss i on :
Discussion:-
Saturday and evening classes.
Summer Session -- Teaching load, etc.
Minute of the meetin 0 the aculty Senate, Tuesday, July 26, 1966 at 11:00 a . rn.
in he Office of the De a n of he acuIty.
Members r sent: r. Da lton , r. Edwards , r r , Evans , iss F e l t e n , Dr;
F l e ha r t y, Mr s . Hoffman, Dr . Hollister , Dr . P r o c t or ,
Dr . Rice , r. chrntdt , and ~r. Garwood, Chairman
e mbers a bsent: Mrs. Cobb nd M r , Osborne.
T he m e in was ca l l e d to order by he chairmah, Dr . Ga r w o od He nnounced
that the d i s c us s io n of c our ea .uumber 15 and 16, givin credit to S oc iol og y and Ps yc hol ogy
stude t s w ould b o~poned until t h fall.
Dr . Garv; 00 Lso announced that he has ask d the Divi s ion Chairmen to hav
all ne course ro asals turned into the De an' s Office no later than October 1 , so
that they c . n be pr s nted to the Senate a nd tncoeporated in th e new c ollege catalo
fo r nex t year. It was explained t hat much irne is needed by the State Printer to
p r int catalog .
continuation of the discussion of our Saturday and Evening classes was
s ug ested by Dr . Gar vood . It wa stat d that the Saturd y ro ram is not a p r f e c t
s it ua t ion and the m mbers of the committee were asked fo r comments on thi a r e OT
the academic p r o ram.
F ollow i ng are s ome of the t tements hich were rna.der
1. Sa t u rda y and evening classes ar gen rally fo r off-campus pe opl .
2. T h e Saturday cl a s s s are pa r t ic ula r l y a ppe a l ing t g r a d uat e students.
3. In m os t cas e s the time allowed o r teaching a Sa t urda y c'la s is not enough
time to teach the cours material required.
4. Many o f the Saturday stud nts tr v 1 m any miles to t t nd eta s and do not
hav acce s to a library, therefore a de q uat e " r epa r at ions for the cours
can ot be made .
5. Ma n y of t he stude nt teach f iv days , a ttend eta on Sa t ur da y mor.nings,
vh tc h 1 a v ver y little t i fo r study.
6. acuIty memb r s re crt tha t lecturing for thr e hours i d e m a nd in thing
hysically.
7. It a ug ested that the aturday ro r rn should liminated e ntir 1y.'
or t tak n to im rove the situation.
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orn problems in chang lng the Saturday program were discusse :
1 . It was stated tha Saturday classes w re ne ded by some eople in
order to com lete their pr o r a ms ,
2. Could the pro ram be set up so that these peo Ie coul com lete th
same amount o f worl in the s urnme r ess ion?
3. If the cla sea w re not of er d her , would the stu ents turn to another
college fo r their wozk
4. he evenin classes have an a dvant ge over the aturday cla ses as they
m et every wee and any of the students are resid n s of Hays and have
acce s to the library. A number of he evenin tudents are also regular
I ul I vt lrne stud .nt .
5. If we were to of er TTS classes it is conceivable th t some students and
fa c ulty would have classes s Ix cia e er week.
6. Iv. r , Da l t on state that there are time when it is i ~ pos ib l e to et a
de ree unle s th evening and Saturcay classes are rnade available to
the students .
The Di -l s ion Chairm.en will be contacted thi fall l O T the eveni.ng and Satur ay
class 8chedule fo r the next year and the items d is c us s e d today will be as sed on
o them at that t ime.
nother item d is cuased w s th im rovement o f the Summer School Session.
The 9 urnm.er school load was questioned. A six hour load er f culty m e mbe r Ith
cons ideration to be giv n to those faculty who ar supervl ing graduat tudents
as s uggeeted. Mr. Dalton stated tha t there were 400 g r a duate stud nts enrol ed
in the fa l l - p r in g s erne ters and 1 J 000 gr a dua t e B udents enrolle in the summer
es ion. s l hour t e a c h in g load fo r t he summer session would brin the ro r k
10 d in line with the fa l l and 5 ring wor-k loads which is twelve hours per fa c ul t y
rob r . Dr . Garwood stated tha t in the a at years fa ll spring te a c h i..n loads
ere 15 and 16 hour er fa c ult y rnernbe r but e aradu 11y drifted into th twelve
h ur tea c bing load for the fall an 1 81 in« erneste r s .
Anothe r que tion raised was a n, inquiry concernin th e s s lb tl ity of ... t 'o - s ix
\v ek summer s es s lon, Dr. Garwood said that i ad been 1" sen ed t o the Boar
of Regents, u it was turne down du e to t he lack of fun ds at t h t lrne , I t is pa ss ible
th two -s ix. week sess ion will be r e cons i red at sorne f tur e date .
T h m .t in ... adjourned at 11: 50 a . rn,
John D. Garwoo , Che.Irrnan
tandlee V. Dalton, Secretary
Cec ll ia L e ikam , Recorder
